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ABSTRACT 

Piper longum (thippili) is an important plant used in treating respiratory ailments such 

as cough (irumal), asthma (iraippu), tuberculosis (illaippu). It is also potential in curing organ 

related disease such as throat disease, ear and eye disease. As it possess carminative property, 

it is a best one in treating abdominal related disorder such as indigestion, peptic ulcer 

(kunmam) and abdominal discomfort (porumal). It has a powerful aphrodisiac action for men 

which increases sexual desire. As it possess anti-diabetic activity, it is used in controlling 

diabetes. It also acts as anti-asthmatic, anti-carcinogenic, anti-amoebic, anti-bacterial, anti-

snake venom, cardio protective, hepatic protective which will be discussed in this article. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Piper longum is majorly cultivated in southern India and some lower parts of 

Bengal
(1)

. It is called as Indian long pepper, well known for its fruit which is dried and 

traditionally used as spice
(2)

. The fruit of piper longum in fresh form (without drying) has a 

greenish brown colour, after drying it attains brown colour
(3)

. Piper longum can be used as a 

rejuvenator in treating white patches (themal) a type of skin disease
(1)

. Thippili rasayanam 

which has a thippili has a major constituent has a powerful therapeutic action in curing 

respiratory ailments
(4)

. In combination with other herbs piper longum helps in curing vaginal 

discharge (vellai) and menorrhagia (paerumpadu)
(1)

. It is also used in treating neurological 

disease such as hemiplegia and sciatica
(5)

. 

 

BOTONICAL DESCRIBTION 

Botanical name
(2)

: piper longum 

Family
(2)

: piperaceae 

Common names
(2)

: long pepper, Indian long pepper. 

Tamil names
(1)

: aadhi marunthu, ambu, vaithaegi, kaaman, aargathi. 

Sanskrit name
(1)

: pippali. 

 

PLANT DESCRIPTION
(5)

 

Piper longum is a small shrub. It has large woody root and the leaves are alternate, 

spreading, without stipules and blades varies largely in size. The lowest leaves size about 5-7 

cm long and the upper most size about 2-3 cm long. The flowers are in solitary spikes. The 

fruits are berries, arranged in fleshy spikes which is thick, oblong and blunt. 

 

VARIETIES OF THIPPILI  

According to siddha literature there are two types of thippili, they are arisi thippili and 

yaanai thippil
(1)

.Scindapsus officinalis
(6)

which belongs to araceae family
(6)

is called as yaanai 
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thippili. In present the arisi thippili is called as dried fruit of piper longum and kanda thippili 

is called as the root of the same plant
(7)

.The fruit of Helicteres isora is called and sold as 

murukku thippili
(8)

 which belongs to malvaceae family
(9)

. 

 

 

 

                                                    Fig1 Piper longum plant 

 

  Fig2- Piper longum fruits 

 

 

Parts used
 (5)

 

Fruit and root. 

Siddha pharmacodynamics
 (1)

: 

The fruit (fresh) without drying has following pharmacodynamics, 
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Taste (suvai): sweet (inippu) i.e less pungent 

Sub-taste (pirivu): sweet (inippu) 

Natural property (thanmai): coolant (thatpam), so it induces kapha which pacifies pitha. 

The fruit (dried) after drying has following pharmacodynamics, 

  Taste (suvai): strong pungent (kaarppu) 

   Sub-taste (pirivu): sweet (inippu) 

Natural property (thanmai): heat stimulator (veppam), so it induces pitha which pacifies 

kapha. 

Action
(1)

 

It has following therapeutic action (seigai), 

                       -Stimulant (veppam undaki) 

                       -Carminative (agatuvayu agatri) 

 

Chemical constituents
(5)

 

The fruit contains major chemical constituents such as piperine, piperanine, 

pipermonaline, piperundecalidine, guineensine, piellitorine, brachyamide A and brachyamide 

B. The root contains piperlongumine, piperlingumine and sesamin. 

 

Medicinal uses  

Piper longum in combination with Strychnos potatorum is used in treating vaginal 

discharge (vellai) and menorrhagia (perumpadu)
 (1)

. The powdered fruit of piper longum and 

terminalia chebula (kadukai) with honey is helpful in treating tuberculosis
 (1)

. The leaf extract 

of piper betle and powdered fruit of piper longum with honey eliminates cough with sputum 

and fever
 (1)

. The powdered fruit of piper longum with sugar and ghee act as an aphrodisiac 

for males which increases sexual desire (libido)
 (1)

. The powdered fruit of scindapsus 

officinalis is also used in treating respiratory ailments, abdominal discomfort and dysphonia 

(kural kammal)
(10)

. The decoction of root of piper longum used in treating sciatica, 
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hemiplegia and it also given for eliminating snake poison
(5)

. The fruit decoction is used as 

aremedy for gonorrhoea and menstrual pain
(5)

.Helicteres isora is used in treating diarrhoea 

and eliminating intestinal parasites
(11)

. The paste of the fruit of scindapsus officinalis is 

applied for curing rheumatism and also possess aphrodisiac action
(12)

. The dried fruits of 

piper nigrum, piper longum and dried rhizome of zingiber officinale in powdered form is 

called as thirikaduku chooranam which promotes a better digestion and prevents stomach 

ailments
(1) (5)

. Thippili rasayanam which has a piper longum as a major constituent is used in 

treating respiratory disease such as asthma and tuberculosis
(4)

.  

 

PHARMACOLOGICAL ACTION 

-Hepatic protective
(13)

 

The ethanol extract and butanol fraction of fruits of piper longum has proved to have 

a stabilizing effect on hepatic cells in wistar rats of carbon tetrachloride induced liver injury 

in which they decreased the levels of serum glutamic oxaloacetic transaminase and serum 

glutamic pyruvic transaminase. 

-Cardio protective
 (14)

 

 The methanolic extract of fruit of piper longum has proved to have a effective cardio 

potential against myocardial oxidative stress induced in male wistar rats by preventing iso 

preterenol-induced cellular damage in heart tissue. 

               -Anti-diabetic activity
 (15)

  

   The aqueous extract of fruit of piper longum has a anti-hyperglycaemic effect on 

streptozotocin induced diabetes in wistar albino rats as it reduced the blood glucose level to 

minor point. 

               -Anti-asthmatic activity
 (16)

 

                The petroleum ether extract, alcoholic extract and decoction of fruit of piper 

longum has a inhibitory effect on histamine induced bronchoconstriction in guinea pigs. 

               -Anti-carcinogenic activity
 (17)

 

               The alcoholic extract of piper longum has a growth inhibitory effect on solid tumour 

which is induced by Dalton’s lymphoma ascites (DLA cells) in male swiss albino mice. 
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               -Anti-amoebic activity
 (18)

 

 The methanol extract of piper longum has proved to act as anti-amoebic activity against 

caecal amoebiasis induced by entamoeba histolytica in mice. 

               -Anti-bacterial activity
 (19)

 

  The ethyl acetate extract of fruit of piper longum has a sensitive effect on staphylococcus 

aureus, vibrio cholera and pseudomonas aeruginosa which is done by using disk diffusion 

method. 

               -Anti-snake venom activity
 (20)

 

  The ethanolic extract of fruits of piper longum has a anti-snake venom action as it inhibited 

haemorrhage, defibrinogenation and inflammatory paw edema in mice and mast cell 

degranulation in rats. 

 

Some sasthric preparations – Thippili as main ingredient 

S .no    Name of the preparation Indications  

1. Thippili leghiyam
(21)

 Respiratory aliments 

2. Thippili rasayanam
(4) 

Cough , Tuberculosis, Asthma 

3. Thippili urundai
(22) 

Thimiram( it is an eye disease causing 

darkness of vision due to prevailing of  

vayu in the layers of membrane)
(21) 

4. Kankasa mathirai
(4)

 Pterygium  

5. Yemadhanda kulligai
(4)

 Pneumonia ( kabavatha suram) 

6. Korosanai thugal 
(4)

 Anemia (pandu),  

Ascites (peruvairu) 

Sinusitis ( peenisam) 

Fever (suram) 

7.  Sivanar amirtham
(4)

 Haemorrhoids(moolam) 

Ascites (peruvairu) 

Scorpion sting ( theal kadi) 

Fits ( sanni) 
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8.   Kunma kudori melugu
(4)

 Dysmenorrhoea ( soothaga vayu) 

Peptic ulcer ( kunmam) 

Indigestion (ageeranam) 

 

CONCLUSION: 

Thus piper longum is traditionally important plant in curing respiratory ailments 

because of its natural heat stimulating action (veppam viryam) which pacifies kapha kutra, 

the main cause of respiratory problems. Because of its strong carminative property, it is the 

best one in treating abdominal related disorder such as indigestion, dysentery and abdominal 

discomfort. As it possess anti-hyperglycaemic and anti-hyperlipidaemic activity, it can be 

given for diabetes in the name of venthamarai chooranam which contains piper longum as 

one of the constituent in it. Piper longum in combination with other herb will be best one in 

treating vaginal discharge and menorrhagia. Further research should be made to bring out 

aphrodisiac action of piper longum which can be given as a promoter of fertility for patients 

who suffer from sex related disorder. 
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